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LET YOUR WANTS BE WEATHER FORECAST e-

n

1
KNOWN IN THE t t I nP t-

t
ii- t THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

r EVENING STANDARD WEATHER WILL BE GENERAL

r
FAIR NOT MUCH CHANGE IN

TEMPERATURE

Fortieth YearN 219Price Five Cent OGDEN CITY UTAH MONDAY EVENING SEPTEMBER J2 1910 Entered as Second Class Matter at tho Postofficc Ogden Utah

RATES ARE

NOT IIKIII

Western Rates Should Be-

AdvancedSaysThayer
of Pennsylvania

Now York Sept 12lohn A Thay-

er

¬

viceprculdent of the Pennsylvania
railroad today told tho Interstate
Commerce commission which is in-

quiring Into the question of tho tar-

iffs by the eastern roads that the
rates between tho east and weal have
been for years tOt low and that the
tariffs ohould have been raised in
1908

The adjustment was delayed until
tho depression hud passed the wit-

ness a
Mr Thayer nid that passenger

rates were not compensatory for tin
nrvlco rendered but that the pub-

lic through its legislatures would
not stand for advance in through
passenger rates lie said that the
rates on through traffic had been too
low in comparison with local roles

Considering tho matter ot freight
tariffs Mr Thayer said

CIA car of first cKi38 freight from
New York or Boston 1100 miles to
Chicago would at high speed brlni
Just 75 A car of stopl from PIUs
burg to New York less than half the
distance IQaded and unloaded for uee
brings twice tho revenue

On everything from Boston to Chi-
cago we only get 55 conlK a hundred
poundd and have to pny the New Hav-
en railroad 25 por cent of it for
bringing it to Jersey City

MI Thayer saId In conclusion
The estimated increase of this ad-

vance on lines cast of Plttsburg is
3000000 which is a large sum It

must be remembered as far as the
Penns > Ivauia Railroad company Is
concerned that we deal with very
large and lingo figures and after all
that the amount only represented 2-

IHO per cent of our gross earnings
from freight traffic anil 1 610 per-

cent of our total groBS earnings from
all sources so that It is not a larg
standard advance in our opinion but
a more adjustment of rates to bring-
up a portion of the revenue we niu4
have in order to meet demands now
made on us

WAS THE PIONEE-

RBARBEDVIRE MAN

Chicago Sept 12The death last
night at his home in DeKalb of Colo
lid Isaac L Elwood pioneer barbed
wire manufacturer has revived
stories of his early life In Illinois-

At tho time when the middle west
wag famous for its auctioneers Isaac
Elwood was the most successful of
tliem all It was said that In hits
prime ho could sell anything that tho
buyer could carry away

His first business venture was the
hardware store which he opened in

l
r DcKnlb After tho store got so that

it could run Itself with tho assist-
ance

¬

of a couple of clerks the young
hardware titan entered tho then say
lug profession of auctioneering It is
said that his reputation became so
great that tho farmers and business
men within a radlus of 100 miles of
Ills store would send for him to han-
dle

¬

theIr auctions
During his boyhood in Montgomery

county = ew York he drove a mule
on the Erlo canal For this work he
received 10 It month

I Ills fortune is estimated at between
five and six million dollars

TWO KILLED IN
I

RAILROAD WRECK-

Ioxington
s I

Ky Sept 12 Passong-
or train No 31 on tho Louisville
Nashville railroad northbound from
Knoxvllle to Cincinnati was wreck-
ed

¬

at WilllamKburg early today The
I engineer and fireman were killed It

Is loportcd that none of the passeng-
ers were Injured

Those killed were
IL C lICE Anderson Indiana fire-

man
SAMUEL DENSMORE IndianapolI-

H engineer
j Tho collision was caused by an

lieu switch
i

LIVED WHERE NAPOLEON-
WAS AN EXILE

Chicago SopLl2Mrs Emma 7-

IMackford a resident of Chicago for
store than fifty years and the widow°f John Henry Powell Bhickford at-
one

j

limo a British officer is dead at
hr home here Death was caused bv-
old age I

Mrs Blnckford who was 82 years
of age was born on the island Of gt j

Helena and for years her home war-
n the house In which Napoleon livedm exile She mot her husband on I

the Island lIe was at that time U-
Hslttftnt commissary general of thenntuh army

I

Q 0 0 00b000000 0 0 0o 0O GATEKEEPER KILLED 0O AT BALL GAME 0O Galalla 111 Sept lWal 0o leI C llolllday was shot and 00 killed yesterday by Joseph 0o Wigging at a ball be 0C twoen the ThompsonIllc and 0C Galntla teams Ilolliday was O0 actIng as and was 0o endeavoring to collect 15 cenU o0 the price of admission from 0
1

o Wiggins Wiggins fled and Is Oo belnn pursued by a poe with 0o bloodhounds 0o
OOGOOGOOOOOOOCO
STERLING TOWNSITE

l OPENING A SUCCESS

mlIUrt 8pt l1PiHIJOlllru1-
olr KS attended the o mug of the

J

f

now townsitc of Sterling Ida Thistown was promoted by tho residents-
of the community who are too pro-
gressive

¬

to wait on the movements of
outside capital They purchased IaQ
suitable for tho purpose prepared It
for a town sot tho date and had their
opening before the railroad reached
them Every arrangement was made
for the comfort of peoplo fron a dis-
tance Three Toast oxen worn ready
and over 1000 loaves of bread all of
which were consumed by the crowd
numbering over 500

E N Kennedy served as auctioneer
and proved a decided success Four
hundred and fifty out of six hundred
lots wore sold aggregating in value

20000 The people interested de-
serve the success If the same ag-
gressiveness which characterized the
promotion of this town is continued
in Its dfvMopmcnt it is certain to
become one of the strongest towns
in the vall-

eyJAPAN VLL-

BULD SP
Battleships and Cruisers-

of Great Size Are to
Be Ordered

Kictoria B C Sept lThe con
strjiction of a battleship of 20500
ions three armored cruisers of 20000
tons two cruisers ot five thousand
tens and IWO will shortly-
be ordered by the Japanese govern-
ment The Maluichl Dorupo says
there are at present under construc-
tion under the previously arranged
building program ships aggregating
102500 tons the appropriation for
those ships being about 120000011
the program to be completed In 191G

The diet will be asked to appro-
priate ten million dollars next ses-
sion for new construction work The
vessels now being built include the
battleship Settau 20800 Aid 10SOO
tons Kawachi 20900 tons armored
cruisers Ikl and Kurma each 11020
Ions two 0000ton cruisers and four
large destroyers

MAINE ELECTION-

ON STATE ISSUES

Portland Maine Sept 12Weli
known candidates wolLjunderstood is-

sues of state rathjorlhan of ti na-
tional weather
drew the voters of Maine to the polls
today for the biennial state election
Governor Dert M Fernald who was
seeking a second term has had to de-
fend his administration against unus-
ually

¬

aggressive attacks by the Dem-
ocrats headed by Col Fred Plalsted
four times mayor of Augusta whose
battle cry was economy

While Insurgency in the Republican
ranks as applying to national unrest
has not developed In Maine there has
been nevertheless muttering agaInst

I some of the Republican stale leaders
I and there was considerable interest

today to see how far tills would mani-
fest

I
itself

CARTOONIST DEAD

Philadelphia Sept lJohn Ti-
Scantelon a cartoonist of this
who was found dend In his studio
hero yesterday evidently died from
natural causes according to the cor-
oner

¬

Little was known as Scantelon
here

For several years he worked alone-
in his studio penning drawings verso
and stories that from time to time
brought him returns from publica-
tions

¬

On several occasions he hall written
his sister postal canis signed Walt
Mason the name of a well known
writer of verse She thought Walt
Mason productions were her broth-
ers

¬

and this fact led the police to bc-

lifivo for a tUne that Scanlclon was
the well known writer

PRESIDENT ATTENDS FUNERAL

Boston Sept i2lreidenL Taft
arrived at the Hotel Tourninc in this
city today at 10J a m

Tho president came to attend the
funeral of Solicitor General flowers
lie will return to Beverly Immediate-
ly after the serv-

icesococoocooooocoo
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o 0
C SIX SETS OF 0
O FIGHT FILMS LOST 0
O O-

O Son Francisco Sept 12 0
O Tox Richard has lost six sets 0
G of moving piclure films of time O
O Jeffrle Tohnson flghU appar C
O ently by robber Time rolls 0
G were removed yeslciday morn O
O lag from lie Valencia theater O
O where be pictures wore be 0
0 IK shown under a temporary O
O protecting order of the courts 0
C Rlckard estimates his loss nt O

C 14000 0
O 0
0 O O G OOGOCOCGOOOlO

ooooooooooooooo
8 BRYAN HAS BEEN

0
O

O STUMPING ARKANSAS O

O C
G bilLie Rock Ark Sept 12 G

C Arkansas voters today an xol G

o log for state otflcors and UK 0
0 adoption or rejection of the O-

G inltjutlxc and referendum 0-

0 amendment to the coustitu o
O tlon For the lasl live days a-

G William J Bryan has stumped O
C the slate in Limo Interest of time o
O amendment making nyc to sic G
O speeches dally G

0-
OOOOOOOOOOOOQQO

AUTO PARTY

is ElO UP

Masked Men Use Red
Lanterns to Stop the

Machine j
Poughkeepsio N Y Sept 12

Three belated automoblllals hurrying
into Poughkecpsle at a fortymllean I

hour pace in a big touring car wore
halted at a lonely spot ou time new
state road near Rhlnobcck N Y-

early
I

this morning by the swinging
of a pair of red lanterns

I

As their machine stopped the lan-

terns wont out and two masked men
hopped lightly to the high step of
the car There was one of them on
each fildo of the automobile and each
carried a glistening revolver

Get out here while we search
you said one of the men as he
swung open the loom of the car The
automobilists stepped down while
tho barrels of the two revolvers cov-

ered their every movement
Up with your hands and no fool-

ing was tho next command Then
while one of the highwaymen stood-
on the sent of the car the other went
through a score or so of pockets
missing nothing in his deliberate
buiirch He tool out a bandana hand-
kerchief and carefully tied up In it
his bootyl75 cash three watches

I

worth 400 nUll some negotiable pa-

per the value of which Is not slated
As time highwayman stepped brick

to allow his victims to return to the
car one of the trio J W Towsley
of Now York stooped quickly picked-
up a huge rock and sprang upon the
masked man Tho second highway
man afraid to fire at TowMey for j

fear of injuring his companion rush
ed to the rescue shooting twice Into
the air as he came He pulled Tows
hey away hurling him sprawling to
ward the car which the other automo
billets wore just entering Then he
grabbed his companion and the two
disappeared in the Markuchs at the

I

side of time road
The automoblllsts made record

lime to Rhlncbeck and from
telephoned to the authorities In
Poughkeopsio and neighboring towns
Deputy sheriffs werc at once sent out
in pursuit of the highwaymen

Nearly u score of automobile hold-

ups have occurred in this neighbor-
hood

¬

during tho last few weeks

WARSHIP FLEET IN-

I
NW YORK II

RRCRi
I

New York Sept 12ThC largestt
fleet of American battleships and ar-

mored
¬

cruisers over assembled In the
Hudson river will he seen in New
York York next week Fifteen battle-
ships including three of tIme new
Drcadnaughts four armored cruisers
and a correspondingly large division
of auxiliary cruisers will In in time

great armada that Admiral Schroeder
will bring here Immediately following
the conclusion of the battleship prac i

lice j

The vessels will remain in the Hud-

sonI ten lays and while here every-
one of the men will be paid off and
receive shore leave While ashore
the navy department expects every-
one of them to have a most respect ¬

able good time
About 000000 will bo paid to tho

men by the paymasters most of it to
be spent in New York

At the end of ten days liberty pe-

riod
¬

in New York the vessels will
proceed to their various home yards-
for overhauling preparatory to begin-
ning time European cruise which is
scheduled to start at Hampton Roads
on November 1

DEATH OF A PROMINENT
CALIFORNIA POLITICIAN

San Fraucibco Sept 12 Edward I
Woodward surveyor of the port of
San Francisco died at his home near

I Santa Rosa last evening lie had
been suffering for some months of
Krlghts disease and nervous troub-
les I

The deceased official was serving
his second terni in the customs de-

partment at San Francisco He hall
been appointed b > President Roob-

oaL Previously he hind hold many
political offices in Sonoma county-
lie was a close friend of United Semi

I Ptor George C Perkins and Congress
bmami Duncan McKinley

I

Mr Woodward organized tin1 Union
Trudt Savings bank of Santa Rosa
sonic years ago and was president
of the bank till his loath His A-

Vow is a daughter of the RevWaltci I

Frear of Oakland Cal and a sister
of Governor Froar of Hawaii Tho
deceased also loavos two daughter

RICH FIND OF
OLD COPPER PIECES1-

Newnrl X J Sepl12 Charles
M Webb a farmer of Mount Free
dom near lucre Is SOO richer as tho
result cf a few hours ploughing which-
he did last week While turning over
the ground he came upon four re
markable old copper pennies Two
pieces wera dater 17J7 One of these
has a horses head and plough on on-

sIdeI the second has a shield on one
side and Nova Caeaarea on the

I otheY Anothpt r Mr Webbs finds
Is u large co pcr cont of 1S4S 6nltod
States mintage The fourth Is nn
English cppper piece of 177C The
four coins HVO ppprftlsed by deniers
at an average of 200 apiece

FOUGHT FIRES BUT-
FINALLY WAS DROWNED

Pitlsburs Sepli 12r Captain Jolii
Schaub who as captain of engitio
company No 33 fought tires In PILLs
burg for many ycore was drowned In
the Ohio river Inet nIght when a
small boot which be vtatrowing nlo-
nonpslcl V Marti rroad at a tann

I WhlJC IK wio U iDS dragged Im

rIver nn night and rccoejed the bOllj
today lie was fj ears old

PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE
HELD I WASHINGTON

Seattle Wnsl1 Sept lA pit
mary election wJIl tie held lit the
t8te of Vaghin n tomorrow to nom

irmate cnndIrlalcB time Unitllt
States semmaershlJ hint will be mntlc
vacant March I till by time expira-
tion or the temnk oh Stinmitci Ii Piles
Candidates for irec seats In con
gross aizo xvIii be nlmin ted Itmid

candidates tot tl state legislature
The principal it tjubllcan canrlldatu

for Umuited State senator arc Jammie-
sN Ahslon of rac lila rcgular Ihuomi-

mas Burke of Setttle megimlar ammi

Miles Poindovtcr of Spokane Insur-
gent

¬

The Democratic candidates ior
senator are George F Cotteuill ol s c
attic arid Patrick S Byrne of Spo-
kane

JHYk IUJVLLQ-

AND BAD BOY

6has Oallafer 14 Years
Old Is a Tough

Youngster

Chicago Sept 12 Charles Gallagh-
er li years old who is said to be a
reader of dime novels was nrested
yesterday charged with robbing two
boys of a revolver and a rifle and
with shooting two other boys with a
doublebarreled shotgun

Peter Socks 10 years old and Ray-
mond Depew 12 years old were the
victims of the rObbery and Martin
Josephson 10 years old and Clarence
Anderson 1 years ljld were wound-
ed with buckshot when they got in
the way of Gallaghers bad aim when
he fired at the two former boys

The Socks and time Depew boys
were olng to theiiv Iconics after prac-
ticing at taiget shooting whop Gal-
lagher stepped out from a tree
und commanded thorn to hold up their
hands and give thcr weapons to him
Dropping a rexolvier and rifle they
ran Then lie flre-

flINDICATIONS OF

DO lBLE f URD ER-
J

Globe Ariz Sept 12Francis W
Turner mas been arrested in cornice
lion wiili the murder 01 J A nonm
Ron and the wounding of Timothy
Bennett last Saturday night

After a between Turner aud
Bennett in which time latter was
wounded the lifeless body of Thomp-
son who was Dennetts roommate-
was found nearby

Apparently Thompson who was
Bennetts roommate had been dead
fur live hours The body had been
standing on Us head Officers believe
that Thompson war murdered and
Bennett attacked with robbery an tho
motive time criminal having planned
to take two lives U obtain time weeks
wages paid the men at a local smelter

TvY1O INJURED

BY FOUL BALLS

Now York Sept lTwo persons
are under the care of surgeons here
as time rcsull of a ball game yester-
day

¬

for time championship of the Bar
lom league Strangely enough neith-
er of the injured was playing or wit-
nessing

¬

the game-
D th were struck by batted balls

Joseph Smith was passing time grounds
III his automobile when a foul went
spinning over the hack fence and hit
him squarely in the aye smashing
Ills glasses and blinding him for a
time

An hour later Taco GoldKleln IS
years old passed the same spot in
time to receive another low foul be-

hind
¬

time ear He was knocked un-

conscious

WORln9S MARKETS

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Sept 12 Catlte Rccotpls

estimated at 35000 market 10jlSc
off Beeves L5cTiS30 Texas steors
t7fJSO western steers 4JO0

710 slackers nail feeders 100 tfUO
cows and heifers 220G10 calves

17o925-
Hogg Receipts estimated at 20

000 market 5Q10C up Light tt50 u

1010 mixed SS5e 100 heavy S8GO

W975 rough 8COg070 good to
choice heavy S90 j i75 pigs 890
0975 bulk of snles 900JT9G-

OSlecp Receipts estimated at IOU
market steady and lOc off Native
275tjI55 western S3254CO year-

lings J7G4570 lambs native 551
8700 western 5235 G90

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Sept 12 Cattle Receipts

10000 market active and steady Na-

tive
¬

steers 50SOO cows and heif-
ers

¬

300 fi C5 western steers 375-

gcSO range cows and huifors 250
p150 canners 2oUg luO stockers
and feeders jjG2ii calves 350-

ft 725 bulls stags etc 3005500-
Hogg Receipts 20 wu market ICc-

hlRhor Heavy 39009JO mixed 920
tffMO light 910tI160 piGs S3U-

OGO

Jt

bulk i5P910-
SheepRCCiflt5 28500 market

steady Yearlings I5UC1510 weth
ers 4000410 ewes L75t1J20
lambs SGSotffGT-

oSu0sr and Coffee
New York Sept 12Susar steady

muscovado SSG centrifugal 96 lost
10 urIasse6 sugar v f t Vl Rr

ned tcJv < rr < i II i triy Nt
7 Rio 10 1 J NO 1 Santo 1 J

TONG WAR

RENEWED

More Chinamen Victims-
of San Franciscos
Chinatown Conflict

San Francisco Sept 12The war
In Chinatown between the Hop Slut
long and the Suoy Slug toug resulted
in time shooting two more Chine
last night One of the victims Lee
Jin may tile from a wound in tIme

neck The other Sut Yah jvas struck
in the wrist and leg

Both men are Suey Slug mem-
bers They were coming from a
meeting of tho Chinese Six compan-
ies at which an effort had been made
to make a pence compact when they
were attn ker1 by members of the Hop
Sing tong The Slier Sing men re-
turned the fight but their aosallauta
it is believed received notice and de-
parted before the arrival of the 110
lice

CHICAGO OLDEST
LAWYER DEAD

Chicago Sept 12 George Lnban
Paddock lawyer antI financier 77
years old died yesterday at his home
liemeth number of years of service
Mr Paddock was probably the oldest
lawyer In the city having spent fifty
onc years at his profession

AVIATORS AT THE

ATLANTIC MEET

Boston Sept 12Thmo weather to-

day
¬

was ideal for navigating the air
at the HarvardBoston aviatIon meet-
at Atlantic but during the early hours
of the forenoon only one of the ama-
teur aviators ascended

Clifford B Harmon to whom Claude
I

Graham While had lent his Farnian-
biplauc was early on the course His
llrst flight was for duration and in
this event his time was IS minutes
33 35 secouds Harmon then tried
some bomb dropping and secured
twelve points out of thirteen shots
Ascending again in the slowlap con-
test

¬

he made the lap in 7 minutes 17
15 seconds

With his racing biplane now
equipped witha new C5horsepower
motor and it Burgess proellcr Glenn
H Curllss expected today to attempt-
theI Boston light flight for the 10
000 prise Up to this time no one
has tried to better the time of 40
minutes 1 33 seconds made III this
event by Graham White in his rac-
ing Blcriot monoplane

DANLN G
I

TO A POLEB-

ody of a SevenYear-
Old Boy Found in-

a LakeS-

eattle Wash Sept 12 Pulling up
a lishllno which he saw dangling
from a pole on a float in Lake Un-

ion
¬

this afternoon JL J Wolff felt it
heavy

Pulling the weight to the surface he
found a boys body entangled In the
line Time boy was ISdgar A Reese
seven years old son of Mrs Bertha
A Reese a widow

Only a week ago his brother was
rescued
Seattle

from drowning in Green Lake

j

SERVICES HELD

IN TilE WATERC-

hicago Sept 12Slx men claim-
Ing to IHJ members of a Persian re-

ligious cult were arrested yesterday
by time police while they with about
forty men and women wore holding
services in the waters of Lake Michi-
gan

Tho services were held in tho wa-

ter at time foot of DIvorsey boulevard
and attracted the attention of church-
goers The police were notified of the
blueing and shouting of the cultists
They arrived to see AVOIIICJI anti men
being lowered Into water up to their
necks

At the attempt lo break up the ser-

vIces the ringleaders raised a loud
protest I

In thou cells the prisoners renew ¬

ed loudly their unfinished services
Each member took his turu preach-
ing sermons

Tho case will come up this after-
noon at time Sheffield avenue station

J I

CANDIDATE NOW HAS
A BROKEN ARM

II

Milwaukee Sept I 2llenrY F
Coch ms former Harvard athlete and
Wisconsin football star will have to
make his campaign for congress with
his right arm In a sling Cochcms was
stopping off a street car yesterday
when he slipped breaking his arm
above the elboW-

CLOSINGGAMBLING
I

HOUSES

htrltns T tpi t2 i
J

though tho udlnb out of mmbiing

I

1

places hero has been usually follow j

cd by a quick regrowth there is evi-
dence that the indictment of several
proprietors by the grand jury last
week and time wholesale conllscatlou
of costly paraphernalia of all the
known resoits has dealt a knockout
blow to chance All the elaborate es-

tablishments
¬

where during fair week
especially game crowds from Ohio
and Pennsylvania as well as this
state were wont to congregate are
now completely closed TIme prose-
cuting ofllcers hjfve declared that they
will see that Wheeling no longer is
known as a little Monte Carlo I

EDITOR KILLS HIMSELF

Iawton Okinit 12John C
Lawrence editor of the Lmvtoff Free
Lance a weekly paper and at one-
time president of the Alabama Press
association shot and killed himself
in his home yesterday The cause
for his act is unknown

BR1CANS-

IISLUSEI D D
I

I

Took Passage on a-

I Steamer and Robbed
and Murdered

I

Harbin Sept 12A band of bri-
gands

¬

disguised as passengers held
I up a Russian steamer on the

SlIn all 20 miles south of this port
today and after a desperate fight
overacme the crew and iobbed the
passengers

In attempting to defend their ves-
sels the owners two Russians were
killed and many of the Chinese crew
were wounded as also were such of

I

offered
the eighty

resistance
Chinese passengers who

i When the pirates were in control of
i

time situation Ihoy hound tho passeng ¬

ers the crew of Russians and also
two Russian women and took the val-
uables

¬

of the captives at their leisure
A Russian gunboat was sent In pur-

suitI of the outlaws

I

SURVEYORS WORK

AT NIfiIiT TlftlE

I

I

Pltlsbtirg PfUTSept 12Civil en-

gineers
¬

have added their company to
nn already large number of night
workers here and believe that their
Idea of surveying at night may be a
really now thing The engineering-
corps of tho Pittsburg flood commis-
sion which Is out Just what
work is necessary to keep the rivers
form flooding the lower city every
spring have lately had success in
making their observations In thedead
of night I

j
I The main advantage lies in Ihe

fact that there Is no street traffic to
I hinder but it is also claimed that v

time use of an electric flash the mens-

lire poles are more easily distinguish-
cd through the transit at night than
by day-

RACE RUN BY WOMEN-
IN HOBBLE SKIRTS

New York Sept 12NJS Sarah
King of Brooklyn will this week re-

ceive
¬

a tall sliver cup as time winner
of tho 100yard hobble skirt cham-
pionship of Greater New York A
race for time trophy was the feature
of a seashore outing at North Beach
Long Island yesterday The pro
gramme announced to woulflbc con-
testants that Woman desiring to
outer who were not equipped with
hobble skirts will be hobbled with

i until they are fully as uncoui
fortable as if dressed in time height-
of fashion I

Tho winner covered the 100 yards
with only seven tumbles No time
was taken

DAVID AJALIffR-

L1iES fROM POISON

O SALT LA KB CITY Ltah 0
O Sepl liDavid F Walker O

0 prominent Salt Lake and Sail 0
0 Francisco business nina died at 0
O his home in this city today 0
O from ptomaine poisoning Ho 0
O was one of the four brothers who 0
O left tho Mormon church in the 0
O early days and became the rich 0
O cst men in the community 0
O through thoir mercantile bank 0
O ing and building enterprises Time C
0 sole survivor of the nuarlcttc Is C
O M II al erbo is now in C
O Europe 0
O David F Walker was born in 0
O England in 1S3S He went into 0
O business in Sun Francisco in 0
O ISSS and maintained a winter 0
C homo at San Muteo Cal He Is 0
0 survived by a widow and seven O
C children 0
o 0
000000000000000NICA-

RAGUA POSTPONES
x PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

MANAGUA SopL 11 President K-
girada has sent a telegram to Senor
Castrlllo the Nicarnguan mlnlHter it I

Washington proposing that the times
I

Identlal election be postponed lor
one year-

In his message the president says
the raising of a loau in the United
States will be guaranteed by thc ci
teems revenues Ho approves of1 tIm
fending to Managua of an American

I

commission which I1 ib roporfrd hen
will br aOJf mId to lntUgalc lit

ituanon in NUaraua I

ABEv olu-

OLDti1s1
Bullion to the Value of

57500 Taken Fromk
Alaska Steamer

Seattle Wash Sept 12A score
of detectives have been set to work
In Alaska to trace time 57000 in gold
ingots stolen in transit on the steam
whip Humboldt from the Washing ¬

tOll Inska bank of Fairbanks Mii-
Ka to the DexlorHorloa National
bank of Seattle

The Humboldt is due to arrive at
Skagrny today The ship makes sev-
eral

¬

stops en route to Seattle and th i

steamboat officials sa that tho ro
bors may have left iho boat at ono
of the intermediate points

The looted box had not been rough
ly broken open Apparently tlw
t hiovcs had removed one side by tho
use of a nail puller

rime bank aiiu express company of-

ficials
¬

Interested express the convic-
tion

¬

the robbery occurred beforo time
steamship Humboldt arrived at Seat-
tle

¬

Tho Canadian customs official
are supposed to have unpacked time

ntlrc consignment and examined it
at Dawson From that point to UIM i

assay office here a distance of prob-
ably 1400 miles the boxes passed
without more than casual scrutiny

From Fairbanks time gold was U t-

cn by steamboat to Dawson in the
ukon territory Canada During that
journey it was In the care of the
purser and according to custom wag
kept In hid room with no other pr-
tecllon than the lock

At Dawson tho Canadian custoiis
officials after examining the gold
repacked it and loft it In time carl
of the purser of one of the river-
boats owned by the Wh e Pass JL
Yukon Railway company which ca
ried it to Whitehorse It was tanerred at that place to a calked com-
partment of the express car of time

White Pass t Yukon railwQ-
From Whltchorse to Skagway a

dldtanco of about ninety miles the
precious metal was carried practical

unguarded save by one man When
the train was about twentyone miles
from Skagway the United States
customs officers broke the rcal of the
compartment to count mind test thc
boxes

H is understood that in this Sa

stance the boxes were not broken
TT transfer of the gold was hastily
made to the steamship at TSkagway

SEATTLE Wash Sept 11Gaul
I

bullion valued at 57500 pan of n
shipment of 170000 from time Wash ¬

ingtonAlaska hank of Fairbanks
Alaska to tho DexterHorton Nation
al bank of Seattle on the steamship
Humboldt was stolen In transit and
lead substituted in tho strong box
that hud contained IL

Stolen on the Yukon
When It left Fairbanks oiT a Yu-

kon river steamer for Dawson and
White Horse the gold wad contain ¬

ed in three wooden boxes and were in
the care of the Alaska Express com-
pany When the boxes were opened
by the Canadian customs officers at
Dawson the gold bars were foitiul
to be as stated in time express com ¬

panys papers
Time boxes were opened again at

time United States assay office in Se-

attle
¬

Friday noon and the then thIs
covered One contained pigs of led
instead of gold The seals of tho
box were intact when It reached Uu
assay office and It was evident that
tIm robbery had boon committed on-
board ship Tim gold was insurpd
against loss by the express com-
pany

¬

Boxes Received Thursday
Time boxes were received at the

assay office ou Thursday morning r

and remained there until the agents
of the consignee arrived next day to
check up the ingots It is suppo td
that the gold was stolen on the Yu-

kon
¬

steamer between Daweoii aim
White Horse or on the steamer hum
boMt between Skagway JinJ Seattle
There would have been small oppor-
tunity for robbery In the assay of-
ice or Ini the short railroad run fnu

Whir Horse to Skagway
Time gold weighed 25u pounds ind

the disposal of such heavy plundfr
inurit have required time and pr a-

intlon Time gold was In tho i 3

cabin and it is not custoiVan on
time sold shipments to take clabcrri
precautions against robbery

Detectives working on the i e

have made no arrests and say tner
have no clue on which 10 work-

A Similar Robbery-
The robbery was very much like

one four years ago III Oils ca o-

C9000 consigned to Seattle by tho
WashingtonAlaska hunk of f111r Ph5-
oCr tho Yukon river Skagway route
was stolen from a wooden strong bni
and loath substituted by Bobby MI1 r
night watchman on a Tacoma rl T
steamer which was carrying the gold
from Fairbanks to the Yukon stoaui-
er that was to convey It to WJino
Horse Miller concealed the gold In
lilt state room got It back to Far
banks and secreted It so well tlita-
ider his arreati on suspicion iliy
owners of the bullion were glad to
make terms with him He was pron
Ised a short prison sentence if Lo

returned the gold and he produced
50000 alleging that the other 31V

000 had been stolen from him
I

SEATTLE Wash Sept HUnltr d
States Assayer Calvin E VIIa 111

today that the federal authorities tere
nhsolvellflom all ro8ponsibiif h

the vault being opened nail lo kwi by
tho telephone company elcctrral1-

Tlie box arrived at the offiro viti
seals unbroken WAB locked up an t

the next tiny was brought oil uti
till sgah > Intact

The United States hiss nO COUCTII
in the matter and will mik no
fort to capture the robber

The JlunbrJdr nih I f m-

V

l I

lit TO thc roM r AVI li

end atd I now a t sri


